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IN THE Ul\"JTED STA l'ES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

RADTYA BUCHANA 
c/o Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLP 
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036: 

ANNDAGRJN 
clo Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLP 
l 050 Connecticut A venue, N _ W_ 
Washington, D.C. 20036; 

LINDSAY FlELD 
c/o Gibson, Dunn & Crutcber LLP 
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036~ 

Plaintiff'i, 

v. 

DONALD J. TRUMP. 
In his ofticial capacity as 
President of the United States 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W. 
Washington, D.C. 20500~ 

WILLIAM P_ BARR. 
Ln hjs individual capacity and oftitial capacity as 
U.S. Attomey General 
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N .W 
Washington, D.C. 20530: 

MARK T ESPER. 
ln his individual capacity and official capacity as 
U.S. Secretary of Defense 
L400 Defense Pentagon 
Washington, D.C. 20301. 

MAJORGENERALWTLLrAM J. WALKER 
Ln his indivjdua] capacity and official capacity as 
Commanding General of the Districr of 
Columbia National Guard 
2001 E. Capitol Street, S.E. 
Washin$:tton D.C. 20003· 

Case No. 
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GREGORY T_MO AHA 
ln IlL indi idual capacit and ofh ":iaJ capac r as 

cting h,~ef of the United States Park PoHce 
uoo Ohio nri e ·.w. 
Wa,sl11ington, D.C. 20242~ 

JA' 'ES M. MURRAY 
In his individual capacity and omda] ~~apac:ity as 
Di ector, U.S. Secret er ice 
950 H treet, .. W., uite 7800 
WashingLon_ D.C. 20223 · 

and 

JOHN & lANE DOES 1- 50, 

1 efendauis. 

CO PL 1 T 

Plaintifl~ Radiya Buchanan Ann DagTiJ and · indsa. Field fo d ei comptrunt aUegin.o 

b and [hrougb Lheir attome s, aga:insl Defendam:s Douald J. Trump, in hi cifficiai capaci[ ' as 

President ~of the United St~tes; W~Jram P. Barr. in.his official ca;pacit as U.S. Auomey General 

and in his it1dividnal capacity· Mark T. Esper in his official capacity as U.S. Secretary of Defense 

and in lti.s: indjv:i.dual capacity· WiUiam .1. Wa1ker in hi~ official capaci'r:y as Com1nand.ing General 

of the D.C. [ a~ional Guard. and in l1is individual capac.it · ~ Gregory . Monahan . in .his o:fficial 

capacity as cti.ng · hief of the U.S. Park Police and in I i indi idu~l .capacity~ Jo!U'lle·~ M. Murray 

in his official capacity as Director o.f the U .. . Secr.e:t Servke and in his md1 idual capadt:Jr and 

Jo 1n and Jail . Does os. I-50, in their offi jaJ aud indi idual capacities: 

l TROD CrtON 

1. This case concern a da I at \ ill l'i e in infam . Jf the day that our federal 

execufve branch unleasbed a mi i~a.ry and paramilitary foroe on a band o · peace·.uL protester 

as embled in historic Lafa etl.e.Park across.from tbe White House. The off'idals, wielding batons, 
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sprayed the crowd with rear gas, flash·bang grenades, smoke bombs, and rubber bullets, causing 

frightened protesters to flee, fearing for their lives and hobbled by their injuries. And what 

prompted this military attack on peaceful civilian targets? President Trump's desire to walk 

tluough the park a few mu1utes later to stage a pboto-op publicity stuut holdin£ a bible as a political 

prop .in front of a o.earby church. [ t was a gross abuse of executive power that violated First 

Amendment free speech rights, Fourth Amendment protections against unreasonable force, Fifth 

Amendment due process rights, and long-standing federal law prohibiting use of such military 

forc.e on domestic targets. Yet since this horrifi:: incident, the federal government fenced in this 

historic park. Jt only began reopening today. That must never happen again. 

2. On June I, 2020, peaceful protesters gathered in Lafayette Park1 a public park 

adjacent to the W11ite House, to call for racial justice nnd police refonn following the recent 

homicide of Geofge floyd and too many otber black people at the bands of law eafo.rcemenL The 

atmosphere in the park that day was peaceful, wi1h some people singing, some dancing, and others 

kneeling in silence. Some protesters bad even brought tbeiryoullg ch] ldren and pets. They canied 

signs with messages like " BJack Lives Matter" and "l Can't Breathe.'' and called on local police 

officers present to take a knee in solidarity witJ the protests. Others questioned why the police 

wore militarized equipment, chanting ··we don'tsee a riot here. Why are you in riot gear?" 

3. Lafayette Park- the people~s park~is situated at the White House's doorstep. It 

provides n UJ)ique and important venue for protesters to have tl1eir grievances heard by the 

President ofdtc United States and lhc nation·s other most powerful leaders. AlthO\Jgh it was once 

used as a place to sell and house slaves, it has since been the site of many of the most influential 

protests in American history, joduding the Women 's Suffrage Protests uf the early 1900s, the Civil 

Rights Protests of the mid-1960s, and the Vietnam War Protests of the late 1960s and early 
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1970s. Those protesters could not be ignored, peaceably assembling witbin earshot of Presidents 

and in plain view of the White House. Lafayette Park is one of the few places in the country where 

the American people can speak to the executive branch directly. It is for this reason that courts in 

tl11s District have called Lafayette Park one oftbe "most conspicuous public forla] in the nation," 

and a truly "unique situs for the exercise ofFirst Amendment rights." Thus. it came as no surprise 

that, as demands for racial justice recently swept the country, peaceful protesters onc,e again made 

their way to Lafayette Park to speak directJy to the President and the nation. 

4. As the peaceful protests that day continued into the early evening of Jtme I. 2020, 

President Trump, unbeknownst to the protesters, was preparing himself to cross through Lafayette 

Park en route to a rhoto opportunity in front of nearby St John's EpiscopaJ Church across the 

~treet. At that time, members of the federal Park Police, the Secret Service, the National Guard, 

the Bureau of Prisons, and others who appeared to be military were already surJoundi11g the 

protesters. Indeed, tlle Pres idem had recently deployed active duty troops to Washington, D.C., in 

an effort to suppress protests. Just minutes be tore the President arrived at Lafayette Park. Attorney 

General Barr, at the behest of the President, ordeTed these military and paramilitary forces to dear 

Lafayette Park. 

5. Suddenly and without warning, this military force launched a vicious attack on the 

prote~ters rha1 one witness, o military veteran) described as " like being back in combat.' ' The 

police-wenring riot gear. wielding batons. ct~rrying firearms, nnd displaying "Military Police., 

shields- released a g~seous chcmkal irritanl that the federa l government later claimed wasn 't 

"tear gas." even though it caused tears. The officers, some of whom were on horseback, fired 

rubber bullets into the crowd, as the bruises and welts all over protesters' bodie~ confirmed. And 

rhe officers threw flash-bang grenades and smol::e bombs into the crowd, filling the air with fire 
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and smoke, and leaving protesters burned in their wake. The scene was utter chaos, with many 

screaming as they ran for cover, others vomiting or blinded by the tear gas~ and some trampled by 

horses and the crush of the fleeing crowd. 

6_ Tile federal goverrunent' s actioos drew condemnation from across Lhe political 

spectrum .. General James Mattis. President Trump's foftuer Secretary of Detense. wrote that be 

never "dream[ ed] that troops faking th[ ej O ·oalh [to defend the United States Constitution] wouJd 

be ordered under any circumstance lo violate the Constitutional' rights of their fcUow citizens

much less to provide a. bizarre photo op for the elected commander-in-chief, with military 

leadership standing alongside." And the Right Reverend Mariann Budde, Bishop of the Episcopal 

Diocese of Washington, stated that ~he was uoutraged" that she u'\'as not given even a courtesy 

call that they would be clearing [Lafayette Park] with tear gas so they could use one of our churches 

as a prop, Jlolding a Bible1 ouc thal declares that God is love and when everyth3ng [the PresidentJ 

has said and done is to inflame violence.'' 

7. For his part, President Trump bas "no regrets" about this attack on peacefiJJ 

protesters in the shadow of the White House. In fad, the next day, he Lauded the "domination·~ 

and "overwhelming force" that was used on these peaceful protesters, and he congratulated himself 

in the third person for deploying it tweeting "lhllnk you Presiflen/ Tmmp!" And j ust this 

moming, June I I , 2020, President Trurnp tweet~d· .. Our great Natio.nal Guard Troops who took 

care of the area around the White Rouse could bardly believe how easy it was. ·A wnll< in the 

park', one said The protesters? agitators, anarchists (ANTI FA)} a.nd others> were handled VERY 

easily by the Guard, D.C. Pollee, & S.S. GREAT JOB!" Later this morning, though, GeneraJ Mark 

Milley. the Chainnan of the Joint Cbiefs of Stan: publicly apologized for his role in lhe Lafayette 

Park incident: " I should not have been there. M y presence in that moment and in that environment 
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created a perception of the military involved in domestic politics. As a commissioned unifo nned 

officer> it was a mistake that I have teamed from, and l sincerely hope we all can learn from it" 

8. TI1ere was no justification. however, for this bn1tal attack on peaceful civilian 

targets. Tbc media and others captured on video tbe passionate but peaceful nature of this protest, 

follo\ved by officers' assault on protesters. Videos or the inci.dent itself confirmed the timing: 

officers began using munitions on peaceful prot~srers approximately 25 minutes before a curfew 

·set by the District of Columbia was about to go into effect. meaning they could not have been 

enforcing any curfew violation, as the White House later claimed. Similarly, the other 

justifications that federal officials offered for their conduct-that, for instance, they wanted to 

expand l.he Wllite House security perimeter~ or that the Pre~ident needed space to walk to his photo 

op in front of St. John' s EpiscopaJ Churcb- t'lil to explain or justjfy the violence used or the park' s 

closing to iliis day. lndeed1 by lbat rationale, it seems these protesters were removed simply 

because they \.\Ieee there, impeding the President 1 3 path ro his staged media ev.eot But it also seems 

they were removed simply because they were offering a message of racial jt1stice and equality 

different from the President's. fndeecl the President has described racial justice protesters as 

"thugs" who need. to be "dominat[ed.)'' wbile earlier characterizing neo~Nazi rallies in 

Charlottesville. Virginia, as the grievances of ''very fine people" on both sides. 

9. The decision to disperse these peaceful protesters in Lafayette Park so suddenly 

and violently was arbittary, unlawful, and unconstirutional for many independent reasons. Finu, 

it v;olates the First Amendment's guarantees of free speech and peaceable assembly. It was an 

all-out assault on core democratic freedoms the Founders embedded into the Constitution. And it 

was undertaken for no rational reason. let alone a11y compeUing one, as the Constitution 

requires. Secmtd, the attack on protesters violates the Fourth Amendment's prohibition on 
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unlawful s·eiztares and the unreasonable use of force. 111ird, this attack on prote.sters violaces the 

Due Process Clause of the Fifth Amendment by depriving them of their First 1\mendment 

expressive liberty interests arbitrarily and through egregiously excessive force . If ever there was 

a case that "shocks tbe conscience" sufficient to demonstrate a Due Process viotat.ioll, tl1is would 

be it. Fourth, these federal officials' conduct was ul11·a \tirt?.s, as the protesters were attacked by 

unlawfully deployed troops sent to Washington, D.C. in violation of the Posse Comitatus Act, lS 

U.S.C. § 1385. 

10. "[P]eaceful opposition is guaranteed to [the American] people and is recognized as 

a symbol of independent rhought containing the promise of progress." Sfromb<!l"g v. People of 

StaLe ofCal., 283 U.S. 359, 366 ( 1931). Thar federal officials, including the President and the 

Attorney General, sanctioned an attack on a group of mlam1ed peaceful American protesters is . 

tantamount to ao auack Oil Ametican democracy. ·n1ey must be held accountable for these 

unconscionable acts. And Lafayette !>ark, fenced off immediately after this horrifying incidem, 

must remain open to d1e public, includjng those wbo want to peaceably assemble there. To those 

who thought such an atrocity couldn' t happen here, it now has. But never again. 

PARTJES 

11 . Plaintiff Radiya Bucbauan is a resident of Washington. D.C.. who was 

demonstrating peaceably in Lafayette Park on JlDle I. 2020. 

12. Plaintiff Ann Dagrin is a r,csident of WashinhTton, D.C. who was demonstrating 

peaceably in Lafayette Park on June 1, 2020. 

13. Plaintiff Lindsay Field is a resident of Washington. D.C., who was demonstrating 

peaceably in Lafayette 'Park on June 1, 2020. 

14. O~;:fendant Donak! J. Trump is the President of the United States. He is sued his 

otlicial capacity. 
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15. Defendant: William P. Barris the ttomey Generll!l ofthe United · tates. I e is sued 

in his official capacity and his indi id!ua] ·crtpacity. 

J 6. Defendan .· Mar·' T. '"'sper is the United . tatec; ecrelary of Defense. He is . ued in 

hi.s official capacit and bi indi .idual capacity. 

17. Defendan · Wtlham J. Walker is the Comman.di.ug Genera~ o·f the D(strict of 

Columbia National Guard. He is sued in his official capacity and bis indi idual <:apacity .. 

18. Defendant Gregory Monahan is the A ·tingChief of the United States Park Po]ice. 

He is sue'd in his official capac<ity and his indi· idua[ capac.ity. 

19. Defendant James M. Murray is tl..1e Director ofthe United States Secret Ser ice. He 

1s ued. in his official capacity and his indi ,·dual capacity. 

20. Defendants John and Jane Does. No.<; . -' .Q are members of the federal )a<t: 

enfon::~~uem .agencies wbo re prese1U ·n Laf.ay rt:e P · on the e .enin,g of Jlllle I, 202:0, and 

a"~:uho ized, plamted, and participated in the iolen.t attac o 1 Plaint'fJ" a ld otber p o~eslers in th·e 

park. They are sued in their official capacities and their individual capacifes. 

21. 

§ 1331. 

22. 

S.Dl TIO_ AND E 

Tbis Court has. subject-maue:r juriscUct10n o er this action pmsuant to 28 U.S.C. 

Venue is proper in this District pursuant to 28 U.S.C. · · 139l(b 2) and (e (1).. A 

s ubstan.twai part of thee ents gi ing rise to this c"aim occurred in tbis District, and Defendants, are 

officers of the · nited mtes ued in their officiaJ and individual .capacities. 

lii'A "'T" 

Rt~cially Motn ,ated Killil.~:g.y of Rltwk Amerlc«n.-.Spar.k Pe;acefiii atitmal Protest .. 

-3. On May 25 2a20 George Floyd~ a black man, died after a MinneapoiL Police 

Departmel1it officer kneeled on his neck for ne.ady nine mimttes., despit~ hi:s r·epea~red cr·es 
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explaining that he could not breathe. The police officer who held his knee to Mr. Floyd's neck, 

and three other officers who were present, have all since been charged with second- and third

degree murder, second-degree manslaughter, and aiding and abetting the same. Mr. Floyd's cruel 

death was captured on video, sparking widespread outn1ge and protests arow1d the world. 

24. Mr. Floyd's death followed on the heels of several other racially charged killings 

ofblack AmericallS, including the fatal shootings of Ahmaud Arbery, who was shot whi le jogging 

near his home. and Ureonna Taylor, who was shot by plain-clothed police officers executing a "no

knock" search warrant in Tay lor's home. And. of course, the deaths of Mr. Floyd, Mr. Arbery, 

and Ms. Taylor are not isolated incidents. In recent years, Trayvon Manin, Eric Gamer,. Michael 

Brown, Sandra Blnn~ Tamir Rice. Philando Casti le. Botham Jean> and countless others have 

suffered tragic and sen_seless deaths, sparking protests and demonstrations in their own right. 

25. Large protests agaiusl police brulality and the differential treatment of people of 

color broke ou1, firs1 in Millneapolis, whe~·e Mr. Floyd was killed, Lhen in communities across the 

co\mtry. Although the overwhelming majority cf demonstrations were peaceful, dltring this time 

period. some localities experienced rioting~ looting, and property damage. 

The .Preside11t Urges Goremme11t to Cmsh These Peaceful Protests Viole11dy. 

26. President rrump responded to the unrest occurring in some localities by publicly 

urging an aggre.c;sive and violent law enforcement respon!;.e. On May 29, 2020, President Trump 

tweeted from his official account: 'cEither the very weak Radical Left Mayor, Jacob Frey, get his 

act together and bring lhe City [of Miru1eapohsj under control, or I will sen.d in the National Guard 

& get the job done right .. .. These THUGS are dishonoring the memory of George Floyd. and I 

won'tlet that happen. Ju:~t spoke to Governor Tim Walz and told him that the Military is with him 
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aH the way. Any difficulty and we will assume control but, wlren the looli11g start!), tile shooting 

starts. Thank you t" 

27. TI1e next day, May 30', 2020, President Trump tweeted about a protest outside the 

White House the previous nigh!. staling, "Big crowd, professionally organized, but nobody came 

close to breachi.ng the fence. lf they had they WO\tld . . • have been greeJetl "'ith the most vicious 

flogs, mul most omi1rous we(lp<ms, llwve ea•er ~·ee11 . That's when peopJe would have been really 

badly hurt, at least Many Secret Service agents j ust waiting for action." Later that day. President 

Trump tweeted, .. Crossing State Hnes to incite violence is a. FEDERAL CRIME! Liberal 

Govemors and Mayors musr get MUCH tougher or the Federa1 Government will step in and do 

what has to be done? and dlllt iJrcl11des 11sing the 1111/imited power tif tJIII' Military and many 

arrests. Thank you!'' The same day he also ''rerweeted" another account' s statetnent that ' ' [t]his 

isn't go in£ 10 stop until the good £l1YS ate willing to use overwhe/ming.frm~e against the bad guys." 

28. Ou May 31, 202.0, President Trump retweeted another account•s statement tbat 

"The radical-left formally divorced itself from America last night They are t/Qmestic terrorists 

aiUl emm1ies of the U11ited ,\'tales. They should be treated us s11c!J." Later that day, President 

Trwnp announced that 'The United States of Anaerica wiU be designating ANTJF A as a Terrorist 

Organization .... And on June 5, 2020, President Trump retweeted yet another statement denigrating 

the protesters and their message1 ex_pressing feeling "sicken[ecl]" by ~'{t]he fact that [George Floyd] 

has been held up ns a mnrtyr n 

Lnftlyetle Park: PetweftJI Prote.ftl!i Are Met with Police A.,·sau/Js nn J1me I, 1020. 

29. Large protests in Wasl1ington. D.C. began by May 29.2020. and continued to grow 

over the ensuing days. Although mosl of lhe protests were peaceful, instances of looting and 

vandalism did occur, including a fire that broke out in the basement of the historic: St. John' s 
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Episcopal Church, adjacent to Lafayette Park, on the night of May 31. 2020. Ultimately, Mayor 

Muriel Bowser of the District of Columbia announced a citywide curfew beginning at /:00 p.m. 

on June 1, 2020 and ending at 6:00a.m. on June 2, 2020. 

30. On Lbe moming of June I, 2020, U1c J>residenl held a conference call with tbe 

nation's govemors regarding the protests. Rather tba•\ discussing the protesters' grievances. the 

heinous murders, or the Deed for racial justice amd systematic reform, the President, according to 

media accotmts, ''berated [several of] the nation' s governors," ·'describ[iJlg] them as 'weak' in the 

face of growing racial unrest and urg[ ed] them to take an aggressive stand against unruly protests." 

The President explained, L<Yo11 Jw ve to (/omillatc. lfyoll £1mr 't domimrte, you 'rc wasthrg yosc~r 

time .. .. They' re going rn run over you. You'.re going to look like a bunch of jerks." He 

continued, .. You have to do retribution .... You can· t do the deal where they get one week in jail. 

These ore terrorist. • The~'e art terrorists." Ou the same conference call., Secretary of Defense 

Mack Esper stated "l lf/e need IQ tlominatt the battle 'jJace . . . . I think the sooner tbat 

you . .. dominate the battle space, the quicker dtis dissipates. and we can get back to the right 

nonnaL" In aH of these discussions, the '"terrorists" were American protesters exercising their 

First Amendment fr,eedoms. The ''battle space[s]" were American cities and public fora. 

31. As the day continued, with large protests ongoing throughout Washington, D .C., 

numerous protesters gathered in Lafayette Park Lafayette Park is located directJy north of the 

White House. Because of this location, Lafayette Pmt has long been the sight of many infllleutial 

protests-including for women's suffrage and civi l rights. and against the Vietnam War-among 

many other causes, serving as .. a toea I point tor the expression of American ideals." Lafayette 

Park has a particularly salienl history of hosting protests following lbe extrajmli~.:ial killi[Jg of black 

Americans, including a thousand-person rally .in Lafayette Park in August 1946 m demand that th.e 
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Truman administration prosecute recent uterroristic attacks on Negro citizens," and rallies 

throughout the 1960s to protest similar atrocities. With the "White House as theO valued 

audience,'" Lafayette Park is an invaluable ••stage" upon which "citizens continue to exercise their 

rights or free speech"-"a safe place for cong1egat.ion and the deLUonstration of grievances." ' 

Couns have long recognized La1ayeue Park as a quintessential traditional public lbnun. 'ee. e.g .• 

United Slates v. Doe, 968 F .2d 86, 87 (D.C. Cir. 1992) ("[N]o one djsputes that Lafayette Park is 

a ·quintessential public forum. "')~ United Stales v. Musser, 873 F.2d 15J3, 1517 (D.C. Cir. 1989) 

(" Lafayette Park . . . is the type of public plac.e traditionally associated with [the exercise of first 

Amendment Rights.T'); A Qu(/ker Action (;rp. v. Morton, 516 F.2d 717, 736 (D.C. Cir. 1975) 

( .. [T]he White House sidewalk and Lafayette Park are 'a unique situs for the exercise of First 

Amendment rights ' . .. . "); 17wmas v. News World Com me 'n.li, 681 F. Supp. 55, 64 (D.D.C. 1988) 

( .. Lafayette Park ... tisJ possibly the most conspicuous public forum in the Nation."). 

32. By 6:00p.m., a large crowd ofpeaceful demonstrators bad gathered in Lafayene 

Park to protest against racial injustice and police brutality. Each of the Plaintiffs were included ill 

rhat crowd. By all accounts, the gathering was calm and peaceful, and the crowd included children 

and pets. One report emphasized that «people [were] dancing and singing to a woman playing a 

guitar instead oflmodcing over barricades." 

33. At about 6:04p.m.) the White House communications office notified reporters that 

an event had been added to tlle Presjdent's cnlendar- n 6: 1:5 p.m. news briefing in the Rose 

Garden.. Fom minutes Inter) Anor1ley Genernl William Barr arrived at Lafayette Park from the 

White House and appeared behind the surrounding Jaw enforcement barricade. Shortly lhereafler, 

I Pr,'J.iduw·.) Park: JJ llis!ory ojProtr::st at the White House. WHm: Hou sl! HISTORICAL Ass·x, hups://www.wJiite 
househistory.orgtprcsidents-park~a-bistory-of-protcst-ltHhc-wbite-house (last visited June I(), 2020). 
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Barr personally ordered law enforcement persOJmel [O extend d1e security perimeter around the 

White House and clear the stre-ets around l .o£1yetre Park--directing law enforcement to clear 

protesters from the park. Members of the D.C. National Guard, U.S. Park Police mounted on 

horses, t.he U.S. !>ecret Servke, Bureau of Prisou3 "riot teams," and, on information and belief, tbe 

U.S. rnilitary were all present at the scene.2 

34. At approximately 6:30 p.m., .law enforcement officers began advancing towards the 

protesters. Several officers knelt briefly as they donned gas masks. According to Park Police, three 

minutes later, Park Police officers issued three warnings directing the protesters to disperse in quick 

succession via loudspeaker. But any warnings given were inaudible and/or unin1elligible to most of 

the protesters in Lafayette Park, according to multiple independent joumal1sts pre.~ent. The 

protesters tllerefore failed to disperse- Lhe gross mnajority of them not even knowing [hey had to. 

35. Minutes later, Defendants' altack on U1e protesters commenced. Law enforcement 

officers. both on toot and tnounted, n1shed the protesters. began st• iking them with riot shields and 

batons, sbooting tbem witb rubber bullets, and firing canisters of tear gas, smoke bombs. and flash-

bang grenades into the crowd in order to clear the park. Joined by reinforcements on horseback, 

military and law ellforcement officers began !heating peop1e with clubs and riot shields and 

shooting tear gas, "stinger" balls that shoot out rubber pellets. and flash~bang grenades into the 

crowd- aJ I within the span of minutes- in order ro clear LafayetTe Park The unprovoked violence 

.I fhc Tnunp Administrnuou has bcco conspicuously opaque m discussing which agencies were invo.lved in the 
dispersal ofprotcs1ers at .Ulfayctte Park, protnpting 1hc ch~tinnen of four 1-:Tou~e commiuees to jomtly demand an 
;mswcr liS to "[wJhich federal agencies had il physic~l l pr~ence :1t Laf:1yctte Park?" LcllcT rrom Jerrold Nadler. 
Cbainrum. llouse Comm. on the Judiciary et al lo Allorney Gen. William Barrel al. {June 3, 2020). bttps:/~htdicimy. 
house.gov/uploadedflles/1020..06-03_1tr_ tO_banr_esper_bernhardt_wolf_regarding_ lafayeue_squart'.pdf. Plaintiffs 
atlcgc on infonnution and belief lhm tJtc U.S. Military \'<itS also involved in Llle vicious attack on prot~lers given 
the copious usc of riot shields bc;iring the moniker "Milihlty Police'' ;.md given lit<• I 1hc Pcnh•gon ordered m'llional 
gt•ilrcl lu;:licoptcrs to 3C(;IJSI prNcstcr$ iu n (' Qll June I Thont.jiS Cil;lbons-Ncff & ~ric Schmitt. f>l•nlngrm 

OrdeJ·P.JI Natimznl Gumy/ Helicopltirs' Aggrpssiw'! f(~pomm in D. r.. N.Y T'JMFS (Jnnc l'i. 2020). https;//www, 
nytimc.s_com/2020/0fi/OMuslpoljticslprotcsls-tru,np-hclicopters·n(ltio••al-guard.lJlm[. 
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caused what news r~eports described as a .. blind panic" as the crowd anempted to flee westward. 

Cl1emical gasses in the air caused people to cough and vomit as they fled the scene. Rubber bullets 

hit prote..<;ters, causing immense pain and lasting: injuries for some. The vio1ent law enforcement 

response was captured on vjdeo from many vantage points, some of which were broadcast on Live, 

national television. ' 

Presitlcllt Tmmp Poses for Photo Opportrmity at St .. fohn '~· Ep iscopal Clrllrcll. 

36. Around 6:43 p.m., even as protescers were still beiug shot at and gassed just across 

the street,. President Tmmp began delivering prepared remarks in the Rose Garden, in wbich be 

vowed to "protect the rights of law·abiding Americans, induding your Second Amendment 

rights." 1 Ie urged ,.every governor to deploy the National Guard in sufficient numbers that we 

dom1nate the streets. ... (and] establish[] an overwhelming law enforcement presence until the 

violence has been quelled. If the city o r state refuses to take d1e actions that are occessruy to 

defend the Jife and propeny of their residence, 11ten l will deploy the United States mjJitary and 

quickJy solve the problem for them." He contiuued, .. As we speak. I am dispatching thousands 

and lhousands of heavily armed soldiers, military personnel, aud law en!brcemeot oilicers to stop 

the rioting, looting, vandalism, assaults, and rbe wanton destruction of property." He concluded 

nis remarks by stating,. ·~[N]ow I am gojng ro pay my respects to a very. very special place." 

37. The "very, very special place" was the historic St. John's Episcopal Church, located 

across Lafayette Park from the White House, which had suffered some. fire damage the night 

before. Upon infom1ation and belief, Presidenr Trump first raised the possibiJiry of walking across 

the street from the White House to visit St. John~s on the moming of June I , 2020. «detennined to 

j Out~ H•~h cx~~mplc.:, dcpi.;tin~:: tlu; p.;;ac<.:l"ul protest ~nd llu;: ll~<::qu.,:nl v iolent dispc;:~l . can be foLJnd \u;!rt,;· 
Reuters. C'Tmphir fJ.'anring; PP.nct!jirl Pml£'slm:~ F'ii"Pti trlll'ifl1 Tenr ria~. Ruhh(!r Rullr!ls by f} .. ~: Militm:r Polir.e. 
Von TtJRE (June I. 2020). https:/f\vww.youtubc.comtwalch?v-UrMoqSPZymn. 
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show he was stm in charge" after the dermmstrativns of the preceding days. 4 Although the decision 

to visit the church was n1ade some hours before rbe Rose Garden address, members of the press 

and local law enforcement were not infom1ed un~il shortly before the crackdown on demonstrators 

in Lafayette Patk, if at alL 

38. At aro\.li\d 7:0 I p.m., President Trump emerged from the White House, 

accompanied by security personnel and members of the administration, including Defendant Barr, 

and walked through the now-cleared Lafayette Park. The President arrived at St. John's at around 

7:06p.m., where he remained outside for approximateJy five minutes posing for photographs while 

holding a bibJe in from of the church. The Presjdent did n ot mention1he protesters or the attack 

that Jaw enforcement had just undertaken at his direction. 

39. The next morning, June 2, 2020, President Trump tweeted 'TI.C. had no problems 

last night. Many arrests. Ureal job done by all. Overwlulminf: force. Domination • .•. f17honk 

you Pre.~ic/ent Trump!" On Ju11e 4, he tweeted a leuer calling the protesters "rerTorists." Days 

tater, Wl1ite House Press Secretary Kay leigh McEnany reaffirmed the President's view. noting that 

t11e White House "stand{s] by [the] actions" of the federal law enforcement officers who violentJy 

removed protesters from Lafayette Park on June l and has "no regrets" about the measures used.. 

These Unlawful Acts Hut"metl Plairrtiffs mul f~a11y Others. 

Plajntiff Radiya Buch.a nan 

40. P1aintiffRadiya Buchanan is a 27-year-old black woman who lives in Washington, 

D.C Ms. Buchanan holds a bachelor's degree in sociology and psychology, and a master' s degree 

in non-profit management. She recently relocated to Washington, D .C. to work for an education 

Stte Ke\~in liptnk Cl al., 60 MimJit:.\ ufMaylu:m: Hun• As.g~stl't" P11liLics uild Pulicm[J Tur111Xi u Pecrc.:e.ful Prult:.>'l 
lulu u Viulent Ccmfrunlaliun, CNN tJuuc 2, 2020) bups://www.CJUl.comJ2020/0<l/02/polilics/1mmp-whitc-house
protest-po!icc--church-photo~oplindcx.hlnll. 
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non-profit organization tbat aims to close the opportunity gap for middle school srudents in 

underserved communities. Ms. Buchanan participated in peaceful demonstration!\ protesting the 

murder of George Floyd, police bmtality, and racism on Sunday, May 31 , 2020 and Monday, June 

l, 2020 Iu Washington, D.C. Ms. Buchanan has long been a passionate advocate for racial equaJity 

and social justice. For example, as an undergraduate at S(. John's University in 2012, Ms. 

Buchanan and her teammates on the track and field team participated in a peaceful demonstration 

protesting the murder ofTrayvon Martin. 

4 J. Ms. Buchanan felt particularly compelled to join the protests in Lafayette Park on 

May 31, 2020 and June 1, 2020 to protest the murder of George Floyd at the hands of tbe police 

because she herself has experienced police brutality firsthand. When she wns only 13 years old, 

just a few days after her eightJ1 grade graduation, police arrested Ms. Buchanan after an olderwh1te 

man at a movie theate1 accused her of talking 100 loud before Lhe movie bcga1t The manager 

kicked Ms. Buchanan and her young ti·iends out of the theater and called the po1ice. As 1he girJs 

waited outside for Ms. Buchanan's mother to pick them up. the police arrived and ordered Ms. 

Buchanan to get off the phone with her mother. One of the officers shook his handcuffs in Ms. 

Buchanan's face and then lunged at her, knocking her to Lhe ground and sitting on her pelvis as he 

tried to handcuff her. Another officer came over, flipped Ms. Buchanan onto her stomach. and sat 

on her back while the officers handcuffed her, bruising her wrists. Tl1e offic.ers then pushed her 

into their cnr aad brought her to the police station, where they made disparnging-remarks about her 

And her upbringing. 

42. Based on this incident, Ms. Buchanan was charged with trespassing and assault on 

a police with a deadly weapon (i.~ .• her leg, which she purportedly had used to kick the o11icer 

when he threw her to the ground), even thougb she was the victim of the police's unwaiTanted 
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attack. The police repon was riddled with inaccuracies. and Ms. Buchanan spent the next nine 

months attending court hearings to defend herself and refute tJ1e police officers' lies. Evenrua11y , 

the judge dismissed the case in irs entirety. 

43. Ms. Buchanan U\erefore Joiued recent protests not only because sbe s uppon s raciaJ 

justice and sympathizes with victims of police violetlce, but because she can empathize directly 

with these victims ' experiences. Ms. Buchanan knows what it feels like to experience police 

brutality, and to have tl1e police lie and insist you are guilty when you are in fact innocent. She 

feels deeply for those people who end up in these situations through no fault of their own-an 

officer decides they are guiJty. so their innocence is taken away and their voice goes lmhear<.l. Ms. 

Buchanan believes rhat it is important for her in this moment to join everyone speaking out against 

d1is inju~tice and to have her voi.ce beard and hell' presence knOWll . 

44. On Monday, June 1, 2020, Ms. Buchanan and ber roommate, Plainti1f Aun Dagrin, 

arrived at the prote.st ar Lafayeue Park before 6:00p.m. 'nle atmosphere feh very different lrom 

the demonstration that Ms. Buchanan and Ms. Dagrio had attended on Sunday, May 31. 2020, 

when protesters were more vocal and a few young kids in the crowd were agitating police officers 

by throwing things, though other protesters discouraged t11em from doing do. By contrast, on 

Monday. the demonstration was peaceful and organized. There was no violence whatsoever. 

45. Tha t changed at about 6:30 p.m., when law enforcement suddenly began to shoot 

canisters of tear gas into the crowd, and officers on l1orses started to yell <(Move!" and advanced 

forward into the crowd of protesters. The•·e was no watning of the officers' attack--one miltute 

people were protesti ng peacefully. and the next minule the air was filled with smoke and people 

were screaming and nmning away from tbe oilicers. 
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46. Ms. Buchanan and Ms. Dagrin walked quickly down the street away from the 

officers. They tried not to run to avoid tramp I ing others. When they got to a nearby street comer, 

officers hegan throwing flash-bang grenades and sprnying more tear gns. Ms. Buchanan and Ms. 

Dagriu poured water on the washcloths they had packed ru)d used tlletn to shield their faces and 

protect their eyes. Nevertheless, they were still impacted by the gas and were coughing as tbey 

walked back to their car. They saw a lot of protesters limping and being carried away from the 

crowd, and many who ne·eded a solution poured io their eye.s to flush out the chemical irritants. 

47. Ms. Buchanan's experience at the protest has affected her profoundly both 

emotionally aml psychologically. She has a heightened level of anxiety and has bad considerable 

difficulty sleeping. She is haunted by recurring memories of the attack. particularly the stanling 

noise of the tear gas canisters exploding. She says that it felt kind of like being in a war .zone. 

48. Despite her anxiety and feat , Ms. Buchanan is determined to continue protestiug at 

Lafayette Patk. She has demonstrated near thel't almost every day since June 1, though the park 

itself was blocked by fencing. Tbe decision to return to Lafayette Park was not easy, as Ms. 

Buchanan worries that at any moment, law enforcement may decide Lhat they do not want the 

protesters there and use violence to get rid of them. However, Ms. Buchanan believes that the 

cause of racial justice is too important for her to stay s1lent. 

Plaintiff Ann Dagr in 

49. Ann Dagrin is a 26-year-old black woman who lives in Washingron. D.C She 

currently teaches seventh grade readjng and writmg at KJPP DC Charter Schonls. She pre,viously 

taught writing at another charter school in Providence, Rhode rsland Ms. Dagrin is currently 

completing a master's prO!:,'Tam in educatiou from Providence College aod earned a Bachelor of 

Science degree in heaith care administration from St. John's University . where she participated in 
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track and field. Prior to May 31, 2020, Ms. Dagrin had not attended a large sea I.e protest, but had 

attended srnaJier protests in Providence, Rhode Island, where she previously resided. Ms. Dagrin 

participated i tl peaceful. demonstrations at Lafayette Park protesting the murder of George Floyd, 

pohce brutality, and rac.isrn on Sunday, May Jl , 2020 and Monday, Jtme 1. 2020. 

50. Ou Monday, June L. 2020. Ms. Dagrin arrived at Lafayeue Park before 6:00p.m. 

with three friends, including Plaintiff Radiya Butchanan. She observed that the crowd consisted 

mostly of young professionals but also include.d families witb young children and pets. The 

atmosphere was peaceful and much calmer than the atmospltere in Lafayette Park the night 

before. Ms. Da1:,'Tin observed a large police and/or military presence at the park as soon as she 

arrived. Ms. Da~rrin did not see projectiles being thrown by protesters at law enforcement 

personnel. 

51. Around 6:30 p.m., Ms. Dagrin heard a l.oud explosion, She saw law enforcement 

officers. both on foot and mounted on horses, charge towards the crowd and depJoy tear gas and 

flash~bang grenades on protesters. Ms. Dagrin beard no warning before law enforcement charged 

at lhe protesters. Ms. Dagrin became overwhelmed with fear and began crying. One of her friends 

grabbed ber and told her that they needed to go_ She agreed, followh1g closely behind her friends 

as they quickly retreated with the crowd. As sbe fled the scene, Ms. Dagrin continued to sob and 

began experiencing a panic attack. At one point) a smoke bomb exploded a few feet in front of 

her While leaving the park, Ms. Dagrin observed two male protesters carrying another female 

protester who appeared to be injured. 

52. Ms. Dagrin saw law e-nforcement officers deploy te~r gas in a11 directions, and 

continue pursuing protesters even as lhey Oed from Lafayette Park. Shortly alter Ms . Dagrin and 

her friends made it past I Street, approximately one block away from Lafayette Park, they were 
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struck by a cloud of tear gas. J\5 a result, Ms. Dagrin began coughing and experienced terrible 

pain in her throat~ symptoms that persisted through the next day. Ms. Dagrin and her fr1ends kept 

running until they firHtlly reached a safe location. 

53. Ms. Dagrin has experienced signU:icant emotional distiess since Jaw en.foJcemeiu·s 

unprovoked attack on her and other protesters. On June 2. 2020. Ms. Dagrin experienced a second 

panic attack shortly after she joined a protest outside of the fence surrounding Lafayette Park. Ms. 

Dagrin had to leave the protest immediately. Ms. Dagrin has also bad trouble sleeping and has felt 

jumpy and on-edge, which she believes may be early symptoms of Post-Traumatic Stress 

Disorder. For example, on June 2, 2020, Ms. Dagrin dropped ro the floor in her bedroom. after 

hearing a bottle drop into the trash can in her apartment. Ms. Dagrin feels that the unprovoked 

attack on June I , 2020 was the most dehumanizing moment of her life. 

54. Ms. Dagrin also auended Black Lives Mattei' protests outside of tbe fence 

SUL'fotu\ding Lafayeue Park on June 3, 2020 af•cl June 4, 2020. She plans to comjnue attending 

similar demonstrations outside of Lafayette Park in the future, though fencing prevented her from 

entering the park and letting her voice be heard. 

Plaintiff Lindsay field 

55. Lindsay Field is a 32~year~old white woman who lives in Washington. D.C. She 

graduated from Pennsylvania State Univer~ity in 20 I 0 with n Bachelor of Science degree in human 

development and family studies and earned o Mnsrer of Education degree from Johns Hopkins 

University in 2019 Ms. Field grew ut> in Washing1on. D.C., and currently teaches kindergarten 

at Lafayette Elementary School, a D .C. public school. She previously laught kindergarten and 

ftrsl grade at charter schools in New Orlean::i, Louisiana. Ms. Field participated in 'Peaceful 
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demonstrations ar Lafayette Park protesting the murder of George Floyd, police brutality. and 

racism on May 29, 2020 and June I, 2020. 

56. Ms. Field attended Black Lives Matter demonstrations twice before to protest the 

murders of black wen by police. In 2014, Ms. Field participated in peaceful denlOnstratious in 

Wasbington, D.C. protestin_g the mu.-der of Michael Brown in Ferguson. Missouri. In 2016, sbc 

participated in peaceful demonstrations in New Orleans protesting the murders of Alton Sterling 

in Daton Rouge, Louisiana and Pbilando Castile in St. Paul, Minnesota-both black men who were 

killed by poli.ce. 

57. On Monday. June 1, 2020, Ms. Field arrived at Lafayette Park around 4:45 p.m. 

with her brother and a coworker. People were talking and chanting, and the atmosphere was 

passionate but peaceful. Ms. Field did 110t see protesters throw a single thing at the police. Aroul\d 

6:00 p.n.t., Ms. Field noticed lhe pol..ice and military presence i11creasing significantly and moving 

closer towards Lhe ba.-ricades. Some of tbe ofl1cers were equipped with ammunition belts or spray 

canisters. Several older wbite men in suits walked between the rows of police and military. 

Protesters in the crowd tried to guess who they were, and Ms. Field thought that one of them 

resembled Attomey General Barr. An officer made a muffled aru10unc,ement over a megaphone. 

Ms. Field thinks he told protesters to vacate the premises~ but she could not reaiJy hear him, and it 

was well before tJ1e 7:00p.m. curfew. 

58. Ms. Field and her brorher were at that time standing in the second row of protesters 

behind I he barricades. But when sh.e saw the officers suddenly begin to move forward, Ms. Field, 

her brother, and other white proteslers moved to Lhe front row to sta-nd in between black protesters 

and the police and military. Shortly after 6:30p.m., Ms. Field beard loud noises and saw police 

or miJitary officers on horseback and smoke comin,g up H Street from east to west. Other officers 
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were approaching the barricades and blowing whistles and spraying pepper spray or tear gas. The 

crowd, including Ms. Field, began to move back. 

59. As Ms. Field walked away from rhe barricades, she felt something hit the back of 

her tbigh, wbich stung aud left a bruise. Ms. Field 's brother told her to keep moving, and she did. 

A couple minutes later. the police stoppe.d advaucing towards the pt'Otesters. and some proLesters 

began to move back towards the police. Ms. Field saw a black man who had gone back towards 

the police. and she \vent and stood between him and the police. The pol ice then came into the crowd 

and began hitting peopl.e witl1 night sticks. The police focused on one black protester. who was 

standing near the barricades~ and beat him particularly hard until other protesters pulled him away. 

60. As Ms. Field continued to walk away from the police and milirary's attack> she 

came across a yotmg black woman who had been sprayed in rhe eyes with pepper spray or tear 

gas, Ms. Field and the young woman took shelter behind an electricaJ box, and Ms. Field Uuslled 

the young wontao' s eyes Ot•t wil.b a water boule Ms. field had brought to the protest. 01her people 

came and helped flush the young woman's eyes out as well. 

61 . Ms. Field and her brother then rejoined the crowd, reLLnited w ith Ms. Field's 

coworker, and left the protest. Ms. Field' s coworker had been badly sprayed with pepper spray or 

tear gas and had to have her eyes flushed out at the protest. They a1J continued to cough on the 

way home, and Ms. Field and her brother continued to cough after they got back to her apartment. 

62. Ms. Field is deeply disturbed and shaken by the police's and military's unprovoked 

nttack on her and ether protesters, She teels like she is stilt processing the psychological and 

emotional impact of the events 1bat night Nevertheless, Ms. Field plans to continue to protest and 

m~ke her voice heard. Ms. Field participated in Black Lives Mauer demonstrations again on 

Saturday, June 6. She and friends walked along Independence Avenue to Freedom Plaza. She did 
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not return ro Lafayette Park. She intends to return. to protest there but was unable to do so because 

of the fencing that surrounded the Park. 

The Trmnp A dmi11i.\'tration 's Cover-Up ami Shifting Justijicfttiom; Begin. 

63. Defendants' expJanations fo1 their vioJence demoJlStrale that lb~ attack caLWot be 

justified under any constitutional scrutiny--evetJ rational basis review. lndecd. Defendants• own 

justifications started shift ing a lmost immediately and are wildly inconsistent: 

64. The C11r[ew. The White House deputy press secretary initially put out a statement 

just hours after Jaw enforcement attacked the proresters, explaining that law enforcement had done 

so because "[t]he perimeter was expanded to heJp enforce the 7p.m. curfew." Yet this explanation 

was almost immediately contradicted by the Mayor of ·washington~ D.C., who had ordered the 

Cttrfew. Mayor Bowser 1n fact condemned the artack on protesters, tweeting: "A fu/1 2.5 mi11utes 

bef ore the c11rjew & wlo provoctttt'cm , federal police usednumition.s on peaceful protesters i11 front 

of the- Whit~e House, an act that will mak~ the job of @DCPoliceDept offl.cers more difficult. 

Shameful!" 

65. Ft1lsc Allcgatio11.s of Violcm:c. The next day. the U.S. Park Police put out a 

statement attributed to Defendant Monahan, Park Police acting chief, instead explaining that law 

enforcement acted ''[t]o curtail the violence that was underway," claiming that by .. approximately 

6:33pm [on June I ] ~ violent protestors on H Street NW began throwing projectiles including 

bri-cks, froze•l water bottles an.d caustic liquids " In a June 7. 2020 interview, Attorney General 

Barr similarly inststcd that " projectiles were being hurled at the police" by "a very rowdy and non

compliant cro\vd." .In a June 8, 2020 press conference. the White House press secretary reiterated 

tbese claims and refened lo the protesters as "rioters." This j ustiJicalion was blatantJy false. 

Protesters. present at Lafayette Park, including Plaintiffs. saw no such projectiles being thrown, an 
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observation consjstently corroborated by numerous media accounts and clear video footage. 

Moreover. public reports suggest that none of the protesters who were violently dispersed was 

arrested.~ 

66. The Security PerimeTer. Laler on June 2~ 2020, anonymous administration officiaJs 

infon11ed reporters Lbat Dcfcndam Barr ba.d resolved ei.ther the day before or the morning of Juuc 

l , 2020 to extend the security perimeter around the White House, and was surprised when he 

arrived at Lafayette Park at approximately 6:08p.m. on June J to see that law enforcement had 

failed to do so. Indeed, in a June 7,, 2020 interview, Barr stated ''This was not an operation to 

respond to that particular crowd. It W"d.S an operation to move the perimeter one block."~ 

Defendants~ however, have never explained why the security perimeter needed to be expanded at 

d1e moment it was and in the violent manner undertaken.' 

67. PrQtecting St. John's Episcopttl Church. On June 8, 2020, t..be Wbite House Press 

Secretary claimed that ~the burning at St. John~s lou May 3 1] is what prolnpted Ehe decision to 

move the perimeter . ., Yet the expanded security perimeter following June L. 2020 did not 

encompass St. John's- a 10-foot tall fence that was erected on the south side of H Street, N.W., 

the opposite side of the street from St. John's. 

' "l!t:. c.,t{ .. S/aU!IIICI/1 from United Stares Park Police acti11g Cllie{CiPt:gory 7: Moualtcm abom tile actions taken 
ow_..,. tlti: wi!Cke11d fo pmtL•cl lffi! fllld prope!rly (Juuc 4. 2020), 
https:/!www.ups.gov/subjccts.fusppf6_2_20_slatemene_from_atting_chic(JllOil3hall.hlin#:-:t¢xt=Thro\lgJ~out% 
20tbe%20demonstmrions.%2C%l0tlle%20USPP,we%20are%20emnisted%20to%20protect. 

G J'rcm:.cripl: .... Jtrorm:y Genero/ /Villitwl Barr o11 "Fdc:.e lh~ Natiou, ·· Junf! 7, 2020, CBS NE.ws (June 7, 2020), 
lntps:l/\vww.cbsnews.com/n~ws/bill-barr·george-noyd-protcsts-bJm-fnce-the·nation-transcnpl. 

Altho11gh botJI White House and Ju&licc Deportment officials hnd previously collfirmcd Lhat Barr personally told 
law enforcement personnel nl Lafaycllc Park that •·we nocdl) to get going wilh moving I hal perimeter'' and to 
"'lglcl it doue;· aficr Barr was sued pcrsoually for damages arising out of this cvcm b)' other plaimHTs, Barr 
subsequently claimed that lnw enforccmem wos. already in the process ofextendin~ the security perimeter when 
he arrived at the park; t!lut " I didn' t just sn.y to them, 'Go,"' nlthough "'my ll llitudc was ~c1 il d011t": and thAt the 
order for law cnforccmcm to move in and dear ~he protesters was. given by a Park Police "tactical commander.'' 
Notwith:sumdjng Barr's commctltS, Oil Juue 8, 2020, Lhc White Rouse rciteratcd that " it wa~ AG Barr who made 
tbe decision to move 1he perimeter:• 
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68. The Presitlent ,!1· Photo Op. Defendants have waffled as to whether the protesters 

were attacked simply to clear Lafayette Park for President's photo op. On June 4, 2020> Defendant 

Barr denied Jhere was any correlation between the decision to clear L-afayet1e Park- which 

occw-red at approximately 6:30 p.m.- and tbe President 's walk througb tlle park to vis it ::>t. John's, 

which occurred at approximately 7.00 p.m., ahbough he acknowledged that he .IQleW of the 

President's plan to visit St. John's prior to giving the directive to law enforcement that evening. 

Dut the Att{)mey ·General also stated ·•r think the president is the head of the exec:utive branch and 

the chief executive of the nation and should be able to walk outside the White House and walk 

across the street to the church ofpresideots .... 1 think it was entirely appropriate for bim to do," 

suggesting dearing the park was designed to facilitate ihe photo op. 

69. Political PtoJtagamlll. The purpose ofthe violent dispersal of peac-eful protesters 

in Lafayette Park was made cleru by June 2, 2020, wben the Whlte House published a 29-secoxld 

video depicting Presrdem Trump walking across the street, through the .now-cleared park. so he 

could stand in front of St. John's Episcopal Church in order to pose for pictures while holding aloft 

a bible. The White House press secretary would later compare Presidenr Trump's walk across the 

street following the violem crackdown to Winston Churchill inspecting bombing damage during 

World War U and President George W. Bush throwing out the first pitch at a Major League 

Baseball gnme after 9/ 1 I . 

f)eje~ttlaJtt~ Mh•leatl lite Public About tire S{YJpe oft he. VitJltmce Umlerlllkett 

70. lit addition to attempting to obscure the improper nnd unlawflll motives for their 

vicious attack on protesters, Defendants also sough! to deny and downplay the v1olent means of 

tbeir attack. 
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71 . For example,. the U.S. Park Police statement denied using "tear gas" to disburse 

protesters, but acknowledged llsing pepper balls and smoke canisters- a fonnalistic and 

meaningless distinction, particularly given that these and related compounds plainly constitute tear 

gas pursuant to Lhe fede-ral Centers fot Disease COI1lroJ and Prevention' s categorizalions. Indeed, 

the Washington Po 1 and a local news team even ~eported found spcm "CS canisters"x 011 dlC scene, 

evidencing that ' 'tear gas'' was used even under the govenunent's own crimped definition of the 

phrase. Dy June 4, 2.020, the White House went further, denying that either tear gas or rubber 

bullets were used, and claiming instead-ignoring aU video evidence to the contrary-that 

"bricks" and "'frozen water bottles'' were being thrown at Jaw enforcement, and thar Jaw 

enforcement thus "'had no other choice tban to net " Incredibly, Defendants $tated that law 

enforcement had defended themselves "peaceably" during the attack on lhe peaceful protesters 1n 

Lafayette Park. Attorney General Barr himself insisted on June 7, 2020 that .. Law enforcement 

officials with shields wamledl and mov(edj a l.ine slowJf• and "moumed onJcers mov[edj slo-.vly, 

directing people to move," contrary to live television broadcasts depicting law enforcement 

charging at the protesters and the ensuing chaos. 

72. And in a June 5, 2020 interview, a Park Police spokesperson admitted that .. it was 

a ' mistake' to insist in a statement on Tuesday that the agency didn't use tear gas the day before 

in n Wa~llington, DC) park to disperse a crowd ahead of President Donald Tmmp•s photo op, 

explicitly noting that pepper bnHs shot by officials irrirate the eyes and cause tears." Yet just hours 

later, the Park PoJice switched course yet again, issuing a statement from Defendant Monahan 

"reiterating, that .. United States Park Police officers ·and other assisting law enforcement partners 

St:t: Carol D. Lenning, Pcrrk Police spokt·:~mtW ack!lawiecigt~' c:lu:mimf agmf:J 1.1:.ed oil Lafoyellt:: Squart: proft::Jfer::. 
ure similar lu leur gul·, WASil. PosT (June 5, 1020), hltps:l/www.wnshingtoopost.com/polilicslpark~policc

spokcsman-ackrlowledg~s-cbemical~agents~uscd-otl~lo~fnycltc-Sqltll.re-prolcSters-arc-simiJaJ'-IO·tCaJ -gas/2020/06/ 
OS/97ln8d78-a75a-llea-b473-0490Sbl affi2b_story.html. 
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did not use tear gas or OC Skat Shells to dose the area at Lafayette Park in response to violenr 

protesters.'' On June 7, 2020, Barr continued t~ deny that any tear gas or chemical irritants had 

been used in Lafayette Park on June I, even as he ac'knowledge<l the use of"pepper balls,,, because 

"[p]epper spray is ool a cheuucal irrita11t. l t ' s not chem icaL" 

Defemlant · Permfment(v C/o~e /Aifuyel/e Park-A Tnulilhm ul Publit· Forum. 

73. By the morning of Jtme 2, 2020. the Secret Service annow1ced that all access to 

Lafayette Park would be blocked indefinitely •·to ensure public safety," erecting a 10-foot-high 

fence around a square that has long served as a key gathering place for peaceful assembly in the 

nation 's capitaL They cited no ongoing threat w public safety, nor was there been any. Indeed, 

arrests in Washington, D.C. arising from the protests were minimal on June 2 (29 arrests), June 3 

(0 arrests). June 4 (0 arrests), and June 5-7 (I arrest each day).? But the fence blocked access to 

Lafayette P.ar.k emirely, and prevented anyorle from assembling there to exercise their free speech 

rightS, in "possibly the most conspicLtous public fonun in the Nation" directly in flont of the While 

House. By June 4, 2020, the erection of additional security barriers around the White House and 

surrounding area l1ad been " transformed into a veritable fortress" .. resembl[ing] the monarchical 

palaces or authoritarian compounds of regimes in faraway Jands"- .. d1e physical manifestation of 

President Trump' s vision of law-and-order ' domination' over the millions of Americans who have 

taken ro the streets to protest racial injustice.'' 10 

74. A few days larer, after congressional leaders sent a letter to the White House 

demanding that the fences come down, news rep.orts suggested lhAt rhc fencing would come down 

'1 Mor-June 1020 UnresJ-Relmed Arr<!sts and Persons of!nterest. Metropolitan Police Dcpnnmcut (Juoc ll. 2020). 
LUI'ps:/lmpdc.dc.gov/pagetrnny-june-2020-unresHelut«<-arrcsts-and·Persons·interest. 

In Philip Rucker ct at.. Willi Whit~ lluU::J"t l :'/Jt!clive·(v a Forlre.v:J. Some See Trttmp ·:v Sln:ngth -bill 0 111er.1· '"ct: 
IVet~km:: .. s, WASil. PoST (June 4, 2020), hups:/lwww. washingtonpostcom/polilics/wjth-hi.'\-whitc-housc. 
cffccLivcly-a-f'oru-ess.- Ulunp-sccs-stretlgLh ~but-others-scc-wcakncss/2020/06104/3 c70fa26-a6 72 -II ea-b619-
:i f9l33bhb4&2 _story .luml. 
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on June w. 2020_ On June'9 2020 tbe ecret er ke backtracked, advising thanhe fences would 

no/ be co~tning do\'m and lafayette Park' ould ,rnt reopen to the public in the near future. Some 

fencing was removed on June _ J ) btu orn er sections of fen _ e remain) reminding protestors that 

D·efenda:nts ma. att mpt to eaJ ·off the Par-k at an time. 

~tueri'cttn ' Acro~s the P()/itil:ui.S'pectrnm Are Outr.tl'e'l Over the 'lttJck of Unannell 
Pen •eful Prate:~te,.s. 

75_ I11 response to this wanton v]o]ence against unarmed, peaceft1l protesters, 

America.ns- al.ready outraged o ~er the continual and systematic abuse' endured by communiti.es 

of.cotor ar the hands of go e nntent mve gr9wn e en more incensed. 

76. hurcb leaders at t. Job:n ~ Ep' copal Church are "nfnriat:ed. Re erend Robert 

Fi her said he wa ne er infmined thaf p-·e ·dent Tnrmp planned to isit tl e cl urch~ desc ibing tJ1e 

ev·ent a ·:surreal' and like" orne alternative univen.'el." And the Right Re-verend Marimm Budde 

stated .. I am outraged . . . . l am the bishop of the EpiscopaJ Dioce 'e of Wasl ing~on and. was not 

given even a courtesy call that they would be dearing v ith tear gas so tl::~ey could use one of our 

chlll'ches as a prop) balding a. Bible one tbat declares that God is love and when e erything he bas 

aid ru d done i to inflrune · jolence .'~ And a fon 1er r tor ~u St. Jo m' ·pjscopaJ Churcb 

described her dismay at being ~ driven off of the patio At S.r_ Joliln,s- a place of p a e and re:sp.ite 

and rlledical _are tbrougbom lbe day so tbat lllall'C uld ba e a photQ opportun '·t)l In fron:t ofdle 

chl ·ch!! r People v ere I ut o -tha.f he could po-S if fr<H ·t of the cburcl v · th a b. b e : ) 

77. Republican Senator . also rebuked tlle attack on peaceful] prot~t 'ug American 

<.:if zens a.nd questioned the con titutionality of the order. Se·oa.tor Ben Sa se of ebra:ska aid 

"lhet:e is a fundamenta1 - a Constjtn1ional - right to p11otest, and I'm against dearing ou a peaceful. 

protest for a pho~o op." enator ·· im Scott of South Caroiima also criticized th~ President's actions: 

< [I] f your que tion :i houid ya 1 u~e tear ga o .. , ear a path so the pre id ot can go ha e a photo-
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op, tbe answer is no." Senator Susan Collins of Maine stated that it was '"'painful to watch peaceful 

protesters be subjected to tear gas in order for the president to go across the street to a church that 

I believe he's attended only once.,. 

78. Even respected members of the military and fom1er members of the Trump 

Administration spoke out agaiust the actio us taken in Lafayeue Pack. Fonner Secretary of Defense 

James Mattis excoriated the decision to use tear gas on peaceful protesters stating: "When Ljoined 

the military, some 50 years a~'O, I ·swore an oath to support and defend the Constitution. Never did 

J dream that troops taking that same oath would be ordered under any c ircumstance to violate the 

Constirutional rights of their fellow citizens- much less to provide a bizarre photo op for the 

elected commander-in-chie~ with 1:nilitary leadership standing alongside." In a June 5) 2020 

interview, General John Kelly, former White House ChiefofSrafffor President Trump and fom1er 

Secretary of Homelru~d !:)ecwity, stated lhal l1e "agree[dj" with UeneraJ Matus's comments. 

Fonner Under Secretary of Defense James N. Miller resigned from the Defense Science Boafd and 

accused Secretary of Defense Esper of violating l1is oath of office because under his auspices 

.. [l]aw-abiding protesters just outside the White House were dispersed using tear gas and rubber 

bullets - not for the sake of safety, but to clear a path for a presidential photo op. •• Admiral Mike 

Mullen, former Chairman of tbe Joint Chiefs of Staff. wrote, "'lt sickened me yesterday to see 

security personnel- including memhers of the National Guard- forc ibly and violently clear a path 

through Lafayette "P<nk to accommodate the president's visit outside St. John's 

Church . ... Whatever Tnm1p' s goal in cor1ducting his visit; he laid bare his disdain for the rights 

of peaceful protest in this country. gave s uccor to the leaders of other countries who take comfort 

in our domestic strife. and risked further politicizing the m~n and women of our armed lorces." 

Eighty· nine fom1er Department of Defense officials, including four former Secretaries of Defense 
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of both parties, pubJisbed an open letter in the Wushing10n Post decrying President Trump's use 

of .. flash-bang grenades, pepper spray and .. . rubber bullers to drive LawfuJ protesters, as well as 

members of the media and cJergy, away from the historic St. John's Episcopal Church[,] (a]ll so 

be could hold a politicalJy motivated photo op" as a "belrayLaiY' ofllis oat1l "to support aud defend 

the Constitution oflhe United States." And General Mark Milley, tbeChainnau of'tbe Joim Chiefs 

of Staff, has now publicly apologized for his role in the Lafayette Park incident: " I should not have 

been there. My presence in that moment and in that environment c reated a perception of the 

military involved in domestic poJitics. As a commissioned unifom1ed officer, it was a mistake that 

I have leamed from, and 1 sincerely hope we aU can learn from it." 

79. Politico subsequently published an article witll interviews ofNational Guardsmen 

involved in the attack. 11 One noted, "As a military officer, what I saw was more or less really f--

ed up .... The crowd was loud but peaceflll, and at no point did 1 fee1 in daugef, and l was standing 

rightthere in the front of the line.'' The Guardsman concluded: " J believe L saw civil lights being 

violated in order for a photo op .... I'm here to suppott and defend the Constitution of the United 

States and what I saw jusr goes against my oath and to see everyone try to cover up what really 

happened. What J saw was just absolutely wrong." Similarly, more than 1,250 Justice Department 

alunmi signed an open letter calling on the depmment's inspector general to open an investigation 

into Attorney General Barr~s actions on June I : noting that " it is undear under what purported 

authority" he "issued orders to officers of a varietY of federal agencies, including U.S. Secret 

Service, U.S. PMk Police, D.C National Guard. and U.S. Military Police" aJ\d that "(bjased on 

what we now know, these actions violated both the First Amendment of the United States 

1' Daniel Lippman. 'What I saw was just ab:.olutef.l' wruug': Nalionai Guc'lrdsmeu :.tl1(f!,gfe with tfle;r role In cvlllr'rJIIil~ 
fJI"Oft.'Ms, POLUll'O {June I 0. 2020), bttps:t/www,politico.convnewSI2Q20/06/091nmlo~lal-guard~protC'Sts-J!)9932. 
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Constiruti.on, which protects freedom of speech and rhe press, and Lhe right ro assemble~ and the 

Founh Amendment, w hich prohibits lmreasonalble seizures) to include objectively unreasonable 

uses of force by law enforcement officers. None of us would ever have considered directing or 

engaging in such actions to be consistent with our oaths to Sllpport and defend the Constitution."'l 

80. Facing this wave of criticism. Defendant Mark Esper. the Secretary of Defense, 

attempted to distance himself from the adminjstration 's rhetoric and President Trump's threat to 

deploy military force to enforce order, stating that ''[w ]e arc not in one of those situations" where 

such force would be appropriate, and stating, .. I do not support invoking the Jnsurrection Act." 

8L ln addition, Arlington County police officers who had been deployed to support 

Park Police a1 Lafayette Park left after Arlington County officials realized they had been co.opted 

to participate in a .. presidential t>ublicity stunt." 

82. However, whal still failed to come to pass 1s any acknowledgmeJll by the 

Defendants thal rheir actioM were inappropriate. unlawful, and dangerous. Furthennore. there has 

been no indication that these vioJent actions will not be undertaken again. Indeed, on June 8, 2020. 

t11e White House Press Secretary reiterated that the President is not .. sorry" about the events of 

Jw1e I and s tated that critics of what happened in Lafayette Park " should go back and read the 

Constitution" and "l'd point [them] to the First lunendment. where it says you have the right to, 

quote, ' peaceably assemble."' 

I: Man Zapotoskry. J.,lcm: tltmi 1.250 formtr Ju~Uce Dt:pt. ll:urker.~ r:a/1 for lnltrn{J/ waltiiC!Og to probe Barr role m 
dearing Jemun.:.trolul's frum I.ufuyellt: &Jtwre, WASil. PosT tJunc 10, 2020), hups://www.washinglonpost.com/ 
naLional-security/mor~thflll-1250-fomll::r.,_juSiice·dcpL·Workcrs-cal l-for-i•uemal-watchdog-to-prob~barr-role-iJ1-

c learlng-demons tra rors-from·lafayette-sq uarc/2020/06/ l 0/60882 7 fe-aa 7 .l-1 I c.a-9(l(j3-c69bd65 20940 _story. huul. 
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FIRST CAUSE OF ACTlO , 
Violation oftbe. First Amendment 

83. Plaintiffs repeat. reallege. and incorporate the allegations in the paragraphs above 

as though fully set torth herein. 

84. Defendantsl decision to forcibly djsperse Plaintiffs by 11sing weapons, including, 

but not limited to, tear gas. Oasb-bang grenades. smoke bombs, and rubber bullers, violates tbe 

First Amendment in at least four ways: (i) as unconstitutional retaliation for expressive conduct 

protected under the First AmeodrJlem; (ii) as a violation of right to peaceably assemble: (iii) as an 

unconstitutional restriction to a traditional pubhc forum; and (iv) as unconstitutional viewpoint 

c.liscrimination. 

85. Plaintiffs' rights to assemble, protest. and demonstrate peaceably were· all protected 

activities under the First Amendment of the United States Constination. As the Department of 

Justice itself stated yesterday, "First Amendment protection is at its apex when citizens seek to 

engage in core political speecb io a rradirional pubUc fonnn " 

86. Defendants deprived Plaiutiffs of their rights to assemble, prore~t. and demonstrate 

peaceably l>y forcibly dispersing PlaUltHfs • peaceful protest by using weapons. u1cluding, but not 

limited to, tear gas, fl.asJt-bang grenades, smoke bombs, and rubber bullets. 

87 _ Defendams would not ha c anacked Plai.miffs bot for Lheir speech's comem and 

thejrv iewpoint. as evidenced by the fundamentally different approach the administration advances 

towards far right fringe groups, such as the "very fine" neo-Nazis who raUied in Charlottesville, 

Virginia, or the anned protesters who stormed the state capitol in lansing, Michigan, as opposed 

to the peacef1tl protesters seeking racial juMice in Lafayetr.e Park Defendants' subsequent decision 

to erecr a fence <tround Lafayette Park further infringe-S upon Plniotiffs• righ ts to assemble~ protest. 

and demonstrate peaceably by blocking all av.a.Jlable access points 10 tJ1e. park. Defendants' 
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conduct attempted to silence Plaintiffs' speech, depriving Plaintiffs of their righr to command the 

attention ofthe President and the 11ation by assembling in sight of the White House to express their 

dissent. 

88. Defendants ' conflicting explanations for impeding Plaintiffs' First Amendment 

rights are pretextual. disproved by tbe rmmerous videos of Lhe June 1, 2020 event, and cannot 

justify their forcible dispersion of Plaintiffs·' peaceful protest with the use of weapons, including, 

but not limited to, rubber bullets, tear gas, flash-bang b'Tt'Dadcs. smoke bombs. and nabber bullets. 

The videos of the June 1 event, which show that officers began using munitions on peacefitl 

protesters approximately 30 minutes before the District of Columbia·s curtew was set to take 

effect, confinns that the Defendants' actions were not aimed at enforcing the curfew, as the White 

House allege-d, thus refuting the factual bases on which Defendants' decision was made. 

Consequently, the onty reasonable inference fl'om Defendants' conduct is that tlley lorcil>1y 

dispersed protesters as a fomt of content- and viewpoint-based disctiminaLion aud i11 retaliation 

for Plaintiffs' exercise of protected First Amendment activity. 

89. None of the shifting justifications Defendants have offered to justify their violence 

satisfies the First Amendment. Defendants' shifting, pretextual bases could not have authorized 

violence against unarmed protesters. 

90. As a result of Defendants1 actio11s~ Plaintiffs have suffered and will continue to 

suffer irreparable ham1, including by tbe 01 going un<:onstitutional restricti.ons prohibiting 

Plaintifts from accessing Lafayette Park. 
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0 D -:11:0 A · TIO 
. ourrth Ante'udment 

9 L Platmiffs r p atl reaUegel and incorporate (he allegations in h part\g ·aplils abo e 

as u ougb fully set forth he ein. 

92. Plaintiffs were seized by De.fendauts when Defendants o-fficers intentionally 

through_ the use of force and threat of arrest, andl by using weapons including, but not timited to, 

tear gas; Aasb~bang grenades smoke bombs, aDd rubber buUet•;;, terminated their freedom of 

movement 

9 . Defend an committed tl1ese ac s without fore aming andl as a resu I Defendruns' 

acts\: ere objecti reJy unre.a,sotml,le <1nd coostinJted lln' awful seizure and excesshre force. 

94. Plaintiffs die$ not co-mmit 3 ctinte. 

95. Plaintiffs dld not po:se a tbreat to Detendant or any o.f therr officers or agent ot 

any othe person .. 

96-. Plaintiffs Fourth Amendment rights were i.olated when they\ .ere deliberately 

targe·ted and. shot with tear gas, flash-bang grenades, smoke bomb . and mbber buHets during the 

cou :se ofth ir lawful prote t. 

97 _ Plamtiffs fear fbrther retaliarion irt fll fuh1re in iolation CJfthe Fourtl Amendm nt 

·if they continue ro .observe~ record. or part' c 'pate in cons-titnfonall prorected acnvity. 

THJRDC SEO C 10 
iotution of the 'ftb · mf'.ndment 

98. Pl.ainriffs :repeat. reallege .and incorporate the allega ions in the paragraph above 

as tho 1gh full set forth hereitl . 

99. Defendants decisro• to forcibly d'sperse Ptaintiffs by u ing weapons. -includ:ing 

b\ll J otlitnited to, tea gas; lla h-banl) grenades smoke bombs and rubber buUets ·violates the 

Fifth Amendm ut right .o du process. 
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100. Plaintiffs have protected First Amendment liberty interests in the right lo assemble. 

protest, and demonstrate peaceably. 

101 . Plaintiffs have a righr to not 'be subject to exce~sive force in the context of engaging 

in Lbis expressive First Amendment activity. 

to2. By violenrly attacking unarmed protesters eugaged in expressive conduct. 

Defendants have engaged in conduct that was "so egregious, so outrageous that it may fairly be 

·said to shock the contemporary conscience," Cty. a[Sa,-ramentu ''· Lewis, 523 U.S. 833, 84 7 n.8 

( l998), and therefore constitutes excessive force m violation of the Due Process Clause ofthe FiftJ1 

Amendment. 

103. As a result of Defendants' actions, Plaintiffs have suffered and continue to suffer 

irreparabJe harm. 

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
Damages Pursuant to Bivcms 

(Against Defend:mts in Thci.- l nd ivicJual C<tpncities) 

104. Plaintiffs repeat, reallege. and incorporate tbe allegations in the paragraphs above 

as though l'uUy ~et tbrtll herein. 

105. Plaintifls have constitutionally prot.ected rights. under the First, Fourth, and Fifth 

Amendments. Defendants infringed upon those rights by forcibly dispersing Plaintiffs' ptUtceful 

protest by using weapons, including, but not limited to. tear gas, flash-bang grenades, smoke 

bombs) and rubber bullets; by attempting to suppress and chill Plaintiffs' speech; and by engaging 

jn excessive force as a means to deprive P1aintiffs of their first Amendmenr liberry interests. 

106 Defendants are federal actors wbo each acted mlder color of law in depriving 

PI - . i'i'. f ~... . . I _ amtws o tuc•r ng_us 

107. O~;:fendants were -personally involved in the deprivation ofPlaintitls' constitutional 

rights and remain involved in the continued constitutional violations. Defendants, including 
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Defendant Barr, personally ordered law enforcement personnel to extend the security perimeter 

and clear d1e streets around Lafayette Park~ personally supervised the execution of that order, 

and/or personally carried it out 

108. Defendants are not immune fron1 Liability to remedy Llleir patently uncoustttutio1laJ 

conduct-conducl prohibited by clearly established govemirtg.law. 

109. Plaintiffs have suffered and continue to suffer damages m an ammmt to be 

determined at trial. 

110. Plaintiffs are therefore entitled to monetary damages pursuant to Bivens v. Six 

Unknown Named Agel1ll' ofFf!deral Bureau ufNarcutks, 403 U~S. 388 ( 1971 ). 

F WTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Ult..-a Vires Conduct in Violation of the P osse C omitatus Act) 

111 . Plaintiffs repeat, reallege. and incorporate the allegations in tbe paragraphs above 

as though ful1y set forth herein. 

112 Plaintiffs have a oon-statutory rigbt of action ro enjoin and declare unlawful 

presidential action that is u!Jra vires. 

113. The- Co11stitution grants Cougress the power "[t]o provide for calling fouh the 

militia to execute the laws of Lhe union." U.S. CON.ST. ARL. I, § 8, cl. 15. 

114_ The Posse Comitatus Act (the "PCA"), 18 U.S.C. § 1385, pro ides that "!w Jhoever. 

except in cases aud under circumstances expressly authorized by the Constjtution or Act 

of Congress, willfully uses any part of the Army or the Air Force as a posse comitatus or otherwise 

to execute the laws shall be fined tmder this title or imprisoned not more than two years, or both." 

115. The '1Anny1
' con~1sts of"the Regular Army, the Anny National Guard ofthe U~rited 

Stares, the Am\y National Guard while in the service of the United States and the Army Reserve.'' 

10 U.S. C. § 7062(c)( 1 ). 
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116. The PCA •••eJiminate(.s] the direct active use of Federal troops by civil law 

aLtthorities,' and 'prohib11s Anny nnd Air Force military personnel from participating in civillan 

law enforcement acrivities . .,. Uniled State.~ v. nreycr, 804 F.3d 1266, 1272 (9th Cir. 20 IS) (en 

bane) (first quoting Uuifed States v. Banks. 539 f.2d 14. l6 (9tll Cir. 1976), then quoting Unit~J 

1a1es v. Chon, 2 10 F.3d 990. 993 (9th Cir. 200())). 

1 J 7. 18 U.S.C § 1385 does not provide authority to order members of the "Am1y" to 

conduct law enforc,ement operations such as clearing a crowd of peaceful protesters exercising 

their First Amendment rights. 

118. Upon information and belief, mmtary police and National Guard members in 

service of the United States were among the personnel who attacked the protesters on Jw1e 1, 2020, 

and cleared Lafayette Park. 

119. Plaintiiis seek damages from UH~ unlawful deployment of troops to Lafayette Park 

as a posse comitatus, a declaration that such deployment was uuJawCul, aud injunctive relief 

prohibiting such further unJawful deployments. 
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PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs respectfully request that the Court order each of the following 

fom1s of relief: 

A. Jnjuncti\rc relief so rhat Plaintiffs may conrij)UC tO exercise their right to assemble, 

protest, and demonstrate peaceably wi.thout fearing retribution, including preliminary injunctive 

relief and/or a temporary restraining order requiring Defendants to restore .access to Lafayette 

Park's traditional public forum and refrain from us111g excessjve lorce on peaceful protesters; 

b. A dec.:laration that the officers' torcibl~ dispersion of peacefuJ protesters by using 

weapons, includ~ng. but not limited to, tear gas. tlasb-bang grenades, smoke bombs. and rubber 

bulleis. was and is unconstitutional and unlawful, in violation of the First Amendment, Fourth 

Amendment. the Due Process Clause of the Fifth Amendment. and the Posse Comitatus Act: 

c. namages in au amount to be proved at u·iaJ. iucluding, bur no1 IJmited to, punirivc 

damages; and 

d. An order granting PlaintifJs cos1s, fees, and disbursements jncuned in connection 

with lhe~e proceedings and such further re1iel' a~ this Coutt ueems just and proper. 
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JURY DEMAND 

Plaintiffs hereby demand a jury trial. 

Dated: June I t, 2020 Respectfully submitLed. 
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